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Progress to date
•

Setting the Stage meetings in the Spring and analysis of the input from
participants

•

Meetings with individual health service providers—getting the lay of the land

•

Development and discussion of Sub Region Integration Tables

•

Follow up session with health service providers Nov 1, 2017

•

Getting ready to launch the LLG Sub Region Integration Table

Setting the stage feedback for LLG Sub Region- June 19
What does Shared Accountability look like?
•

Comments on structure—shared purpose, goals, MOUs, Boards
learning/sharing with each other and having more common strategic goals,
community Accreditation

•

Comments on Data—common indicators/understanding of meaning,
integrated measurement, using tools to unite us (SHiiP)

•

Comments on principles (trust, openness, commitment, clear expectations)
and how this would affect care (more patient centered, less silos, primary
care based)

Setting the stage feedback for LLG Sub Region - June 19
Input related to the Sub Region Integration Tables:
•

Scope: Narrow down and focus on top priorities, person focused, evidence
based

•

Membership: depends on priorities, consider different levels of staff and
folks outside of health care, consider ad hoc reps as needed

•

Must be strong communication

•

Be bold and take risks

•

Have an attitude of silo busting

Setting the stage feedback for LLG Sub Region - June 19
Top Priorities:
•

Addictions and Mental Health (AMH): integration/interface with primary
care, access to AMH

•

Primary Care: linkage of Primary Care & Care Coordination support;
knowledge & distribution of orphan patients & succession planning

•

Technology: IT integration and patient interface, one patient/one record,
leveraging technology to bring the service to patients rather than patients to
the service

•

Boundary concerns—develop common procedures and engagement

•

Further investigation/data: Data to understand sub-region, work to
understand data as a group

November 1st HSP session
•

An opportunity to provide an update since the spring sessions

•

Specific data on the demographics and health of the South East and within
sub regions

•

Building on our success – presentation on Health Links lessons learned

•

Breakout sessions by sub region

•

Feedback was generally positive, providers would like to do this once or
twice per year

•

LLG: great discussion. Still early days and more analysis and dialogue
required but themes included primary care, integrating care, aligning
strategies, health equity and a common patient feedback approach.

Sub Region Integration Table
Purpose of the Sub Region Integration Table:
Provide high level planning, input, and oversight related to the priorities and
activities of the sub region that will lead to more patient focused, integrated and
responsive care and services at a system level. It will be a driving force of vertical
integration in concert with other LHIN wide initiatives focused on horizontal
integration and service delivery.

Sub Region Integration Table
Composition:
Patients and caregivers, primary care, public health, addictions and mental health,
community services sector, LTC, hospital, home care, other sectors and groups as
indicated in the sub region.
Expression of interest closing today.
Reporting format:
To the South East LHIN Sub Region Clinical Leads Committee
Meetings will begin in next year. Frequency to be determined but likely monthly
or bimonthly

Other things happening at the LHIN:
•

Continued work to integrate / align as a new organization

•

IHSP planning starting early spring

•

Continue to work on the priorities from the Ministry’s mandate letter
(available on the South East LHIN website)

•

LHIN Care Coordination Models of Primary Care integration

•

Many capitals projects, AMH Redesign work, health care tomorrow
projects

•

Opioid treatment and services

Governor Support
•

Sorting out the engagement between Sub Region work and governance but
updates planned at least annually

•

Governance working together to understand each others role in the system is
important

•

Look for opportunities to connect with governors on how your organizations
can collaborate and share -- developing a regional system of integrated care

•

Focus on strong, healthy organizations to support a patient-centred approach
with more integrated and collaborative care, less silos

•

How can you be a good governance partner to support the staff to deliver on
their mandate?

•

What input would governors have to inform long term planning?

Questions
or
Comments

